
l~ 1953 

City of 01oomington, 1n(;ia11a 

An urdinartce sDecia11y apDr'o a ti 11.g fron the 
General Funds not otherwise apnronriated of the 
CJ.ty of 31oomington, Monroe Count:,,' Indiana, and 
reducin2 funds heretofore apnrooriated for the use 
of Denartments of d City, to meet the extrao nary 
emergencies found to exist in the various l~tnlentSe 

;:r~; IT -DI1 :r~\JE1), by the COji'lmOl1 Counc:i 1 of the Gi ty of 610 
~onroe County, Indiana: 

ngtop, 

Section l~ That there be, and }lcrel)~T is, a~Dronri2ted from 
the ~~~er:lera.l .~-,ll'nds of said Cj ,not oti:erT,]ise ted, to nleet 
the extraordinary emergency found to exist for tl1e eX'Jenditure 
of Glore money for the currel1t year, 1953, thal1 was set out in detail 
in the ~)l.:tdget as fina-j ly adOT)tec 3Ecl a-l)1)ro";J'ria ti01-15 as fi)'.al1y 
:!12Hte, the fol1o'I' jn!~~ ;:;ums to the funds and Departments of the C:ity 
of :'iloonin}:~ton, ia118: 

1.~ Clcrk-Treasurer's Office 

The emer£ency l~hich reqtlires the additional 
ap~ronriation j,n the above item l"as ~rollght about 
hecause this item of dues for the National Institute 
of Hunici-oal Clerks }\~as overlooked and 01.n.i tted a t the 
t tl1e annual budget was nrenare(l~ 

Ci ty trudge 

(,,) #131 
(b) #132 

~ S!)ecial Judge-s 
- Jury Fees 

The above a 1)nronriations are reQ 11jred because of 
trials req ring suecial jlldges and jtJry fees, 
\AT~':ich had not ')(:~en ant'lcinatecl 8 .. 1:: the time the· 
annual bud~et was prepared. 

(c) #861 - Orficol Records 
(d) #362 - Printing 

These additional aDDI'onriations are required because 
it has !)een necessary to use ~ore of t11882 SUDPlies 
t'>an was an+i Ci-'12ted at the t1.1118 the annual i)udp:et 
T'!3.S prepare'-<" 

(a) 
(b) 
( c) 
( d) 
( e) 

neer 

#121 Salaries & ~ages, Temporary 
#216 - Tr8velin~ enses 
#251 - kenair 3uilding & Structures 
#252 - ReDairs of Eluipment 
#331-2 Gasoline and Oil-

T~~ese ad tional amollots are re~uired because of t~e 
unusual amount of exnense in coririection l~ith t~e 
\;ater I';:~ese:"voir ",\ork; Cl_Iso, i he duildin?:' itenl is 
to correct the 1i ting in the office. 

nistration 

51 - Repair nui nvs and Structures 
0i1 and Gas ~eat for ~jty 

- General Sunplies 

HOO.OO 
$240.00 

$200. 
50,,0 

~;800&OO 
100.00 
225 .. 00 

flO.OO 
100.00 

;)gOO .. OO 
500,,00 
200.00 



,-------------------- ------- ---

The 8 ti()~a1 amount for J~e~air to -buildinF is reluested 
jecause repairs to the fuY'nace and J1eating systenl have cost 
al~nost the entire amount of arynropriations for this ryurryose~ 
A~ditional amOllnt is required for heating and su~plies 
because the cost and a~rtOunt5 needed are F:-reater than antici
Dated in the annual budget~ 

s. Police ~euartiilent 

(' '" . 

10. 

(a) 
( b) 

21 - Furniture and xtures 

T is 810unt is re0uested because it is necessary 
to ~uy fu t~)re for the ?olice tflent l~!lich 
l~as ~ot anticinated at the ti~e of DroDaring the 

.5300,,00 

3 - Gara~e and :lutor 
h342 - Laundry and Cleaning 

~;~8~5no~oo 
50.00 

The amou11t for Garage and tiotor is required because 
L'hTO of tl~!e I,-lire Trucks have re-1uirecl neT,.' ;-'to-t_ors 1 
and ne,~ til'es are needed0 e lallndry itenl is 
Y"e11Jir2d because this fund is not sufficj.~·nt to ~ay 
this item for the entire year~ ~one of t~is was 
anticjnated at the tilDe of ~akjng the j~U t& 

(a) ~263 - Gar1)3gG CoJlcction $200,,00 

Tllis additiJ'lal amount is needed l)ecause the eX 0 ense 
of 118Vi 11g ~arb2ge an~ trash collected has j,ncreased 
sillce the nel~ State LaK requirin~ cookinp of garbage 
feci to "·IOr7S .. 

Street ~eDartment 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 

(a) 

k38 - General ~unplies 
These additional aDnrODriations are 
!])ecause tIle eXnenE':;es for these j 
than 1,'as anti_si_uated at the time of 
;)UCi, .. '.'et<l 

1 = Salaries 
-b~s to lJip:-' ent 

requested 
are ;:~:rpa 1~Rr 

mal~in? the 

- ~urvey for Civil Aviation Board 

$500.00 
1~892~;·)9 

$650,,00 
300.00 

1,'.500.00 
1,200.00 

5e addltJ_onaJ_ RlnOtJnts are re~uested beCatlSe the 
salary ex~ense is ~'reater thaD al1tici~ated last 
year, jot is necessar~r to 60 (tlore J~enair to :notor 
eq' __ tinment thaYl h;:]S eXDectecl, and to trade one 
ve~icle in on a new vehicle, l)Pc~use of excess 
nai~tenance and re~air. The Survey cost jn~1_udes 
cost of survey, travel ex~e:'ses, and ~er diem, attoriley 
fees~ nr1nting and c:,);:-nnunicat:ions and other 1l11sccJlaneou:s 
costs, fees, or eX0eDses, cOllcerred ~ith the stu and 
hearing ()D scheduled Air Service to ~loomi on as Qrder~d 
by the Civj_l AeronaL:tics D08rd~ 

Salaries (Clk-Treas office, ~o11ce R Str§@t 
1l?5,OOO,(1(1 

#23 - Instruction (~runkometel- SchoolD 300.00 



~--------------------------------------------------.. ------

( c ) 3 - (;arage and tor (jnclc lDotorcycle 

Cd) ;i3fl 
:'nainten,ance 

lies (meter 
.dotor equipment 
equi;J) 

T''---' Q)' ("'-'18 Pi-I") ., _J~ '-.) .~,\ ~ 'oJ '_'-"0 

2~OOO"OO 
'1,500.00 

(e) 24 (motorcycles and snecial 

(r) ft:725 Office 
~,tl00"OO 

to 

11~ 

rcnlc""lce one T)uI"chc sed 
d (uff=:3trcet 

in H!c\'3) 
-l r_)" lot) 

F7()O~OO 

33,000,00 

Tl:1s is 2- C'JD1"')lete i)U(lget for t-f1e YE;r;!.r 1~~;53 
8.1_1(\ :1. s nAcessary ~_)ec3~j,5e one hrl.d not been 0121(18 

':)reViOllS 

Ihjs is necessary because 2 0u 
for th j S YiU r':lOt:; e a 

t item Kas not incJllded 

SectiY!1 /.:" ThE,~t there lJe j and :-ere!.J:Y is, red.uced fror1 certa:L~j 
fUllds of the v2rjolls de0art'1e~ts of said City, !'ereiDafter referred 
to, for the reason that tl18 anl01Jnts ~reviou~ly a sted are 
~.~ excess of act~al needs, and tl1esc fUll~S Inay be retJrned to the 
unanT)r'onriated fUDe-Is of the General 01" .sDec-i"al r'uncis frain l"TlllCh 
they 'vere a. ')oro'nri 3. ted? as f'olloFs ~ 

Clerk~TreasttreY' 
Engineering 0eDt~ 
1-:;'015 ce :Ue1Jartment~ 

-Travel E:x:nense 
-:lotor Eqn:inmel1t 

4 -li'otor 12 nt 

;i}lbG ()O 
300,,00 
300.r)0 

'L Pire 

Secti 011 :3. 
effect froFI and 
c\?)-'1roval bv the 
i-JoarCi of T'Zt.x C 

rtment 
1"8 Frevention 

,J)i:or 8.nd otl1er 
Eq~,]inment 

This Ordinance shall be in full force and 
after its ~assage by the 6ornmon Council and 
j,Iayor, suhject to ~:he 2nnrovnl of the Sta.te 

58:!, oners ~ 

50 .. 00 

its 

?assed and ado,)ted the LOQ[aon COlJncil of the Oi.ty of 
cllooroington, In ana, tl]j.s 5th of ,1953v 

this 
Presented 

5th day of 

ImLLY 

to the .,"iayox" of the CJ ty of .dlOOJr'l.il1g·ton, Inc1ja:1a~ 
~ 1953, at thE~ hj)UT of 10:45 ofclocl(. -;'~>~." 

sl 

A~proved and sj~ncd me this 5th day of 
the hour of 10:45 oiclock p~~o 

;[ETT KELLY 
--.. --:c;-a:yu,---------

I, ~sther ?~ tt, Glerk-Treasurer anrt Secretary to the 
Common Council of the '~ity of 8100 ngton, Monroe COtlnty, JnalRna¥ 
do here certify that the above ur :lance ~as ryresented to the 
Council after due 110~icc by T)u~ljcation ace g to law, anct said 
fore~o Jrdinante l~as unarlinlously ~nssed and adoryted by the 
ComlJ~n Council of the Ci of rlloomington, , on motion 
of COLlllctlnlan .!.lerschel L., Gr:iffi th, secolioed George I, 
CarDenter, at the regular ~leetin~ of the Council on 5, 1953, 



,-------------------------'----' 

and tl1at d nanCe has not been rescinded.} EtDnearS of record, 
and :re'!Jla~~ns in Cu.ll force and effect" 


